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Regina Saskatchewan
$354,900

Welcome to 616 Shannon Road. The original owner of this 1550 sqft bungalow, built in 1962, is finally selling

their family home after 62 years and it could be yours next. This home has 3 bedrooms with 1 main bathroom

and a 2 piece ensuite off the master bedroom. The main floor includes a large kitchen, dining area and well

sized living room. The downstairs has a wide open living area and one small room great for storage or an

office. The home sits on a large sized corner lot with deck, patio, garden area and a 16x22 single car garage.

This home is close to elementary and high schools and Shannon Park is just down the street for more outdoor

activity. (id:6769)

Family room 22' x 23'

Other 11'10" x 10'

Laundry room 16' x 16'

Family room Measurements not available

Kitchen/Dining room 19'4" x 11'6"

Dining room 15' x 12'5"

4pc Bathroom 7' x 4'11"

Primary Bedroom 11'5" x 11'6"

2pc Bathroom 4'11" x 4'

Bedroom 12' x 8'4"

Bedroom 10'7" x 10'
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